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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Ampelopsis brevipedunculata, (Maxim.) Trautv. USA, New York, Suffolk, Suffolk Co., NY:
#64451C. Greenlawn Bayshore East Belmont Lake State Park along the path, side of stream and
highway near the south side of the park and the Southern State Parkway (east of exit 38 and near
tunnel under highway south and east of the stream leading from Belmont Lake., 2009-09-14,
Bennett, Martin, 09365, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Suffolk Co .. NY: #6445 IC. (jreenlav,n Bavshore Last Belmont Lake State Park along the path, side of 
stream and highwa1 near the south side of the park and the Southern State Parkway ( east of exit 38 and 
near tunnel under high"\ay south and east of the stream leading from Belmont Lake. 
R ich damp topsoil. 
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